
Nancy Jarvis, another award winning artist . . .  always smiling with a kind 
word for all.
With our S.D.A.G. artists we have the ‘cream of the crop’



Judianne and Tome Shannon . . . 
Judianne is always at the gallery - taking 
paintings, taking your money - and clean-
ing - you might call her ‘Mrs. Clean’. 
Thank you, Judianne, from all of us! (and 
I’m sure Tom thanks you toooo!!)



Allin Budek 
Her oil and acrylic paintings are so outstanding and so strong you 
expect to meet a big guy instead you meet sweet, gentle Allin.

Art tour at Mary Plaisted Austin home Pauma Valley

Barbara, lovely as her paintings
Sandra Bray - Courtney Strand, Barbara Reichert
Three terrific ladies and gallery board members.



Mary Austin lived in Pauma 
Valley at the edge of the Rincon 
Indian Reservation. Mary had 
achieved international recogni-
tion through her works. She ex-
plored the metaphysical, biblical, 
political and social themes.

Mary Austin & her paintings (deceased ‘96)



This multitalented artist is still teach-
ing music, holding paint workshops, 
and still finds time to paint and show 
her own work.
Go Girl go!!



Featured artist: Evelyn Cramer
What a talented artist and SMART too. She has held many 
positions, one of which is now recording secretary!

Artist of the month
ENCINITAS -- The San Dieguito Art Guild presents Ev-

elyn Cramer as the “Artist of the Month” for January 1997.
Evelyn moved to the DeLuz area in 1982, where she be-

gan her art career. What started out as a hobby, soon became 
a rewarding and creative career in self-expression. She has 
studied with many fine art teachers in North County and has 
won many awards in juried shows.

Evelyn paints mainly in watercolor, pastel and acrylic. A 
lover of animals, Evelyn created pastel paintings of cats for 
her January show entitled “Cats!” Her models are pets from 
family, friends, and neighbors. She also paints rolling hills 
and flowers that depict the landscapes of DeLuz, 10 miles 
north of Fallbrook.

A reception for Evelyn Cramer will be held in the San 
Dieguito Art Guild’s Offtrack Gallery on Sunday, January 12, 
1997 from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. The public is cordially invited to 
attend.



Award-winning artist, True Taft, resides in Fall-
brook, as does artist, Evelyn Cramer (other side)
Many other artists drive long distances to show 
at the ‘Offtrack Gallery’

We’ve come along way, Baby!!

SAN DIEGUITO ART GUILD
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
FY 9/1//1 TO 8/31/92

ON HAND 9/1//1
 Checking, Security Pacific Bank $1432.33
 CD, Security Pacific Bank 2805.12

RECEIPTS $13,173.07
EXPENSES 14,040.59
NET LOSS 567.52

ON HAND 8/31/92
 Checking, Security Pacific Bank $754.76
 CD, Security Pacific Bank 2915.84
 Total $3670.60

 FY Ending 8/11/92 RECEIPTS

 CONTRIBUTIONS
            Donations $124.00
            Raffles 275.95
            Total 399.85

 DUES, FEES, ASSESSMENT OF MEMBERS
             Dues $2300.00
             Hanging Fees 1971.25
             Setup Fees 127.50
             Commissions 340.75
             Gallery Wall 246.00
             Total $4985.00

 INTEREST, RENTS



Frank Glendinning
Long-time member and 
treasurer ;91 - ;92

Small sculpture demo by 
artist Dottie Erdmann

Jackie Perreault, Betty 
Sturdevan Lois Boudovine

Carol Kramb’s beau-
tiful blue-bonnets.

Member artists, if your pictures are not in-
cluded in this ablum, please bring pictures 
to the gallery and put them in my folder
Loretta Phoenix
I’ll get them into 1997-98 album
Thanks & sorry.



Artist, deomstrator. Jeanne 
Shanahan always has an 
enthusiastic group. She 
has a wonderful command 
of color, composition and 
makes painting look easy.

‘97
Artists Ruth Dennis & Hilde Stubbs holding court!
Ann Perry, Nancy Jarvis

Artist: Janice Janes
Ann Perry, Bev Doerfler
Maureen Moore
Cyndy



Loretta Art Historian and 
photographer for this album 
‘96-’97
Loretta Phoenix - gallery 
treasurer, 1995 - 96 - 97


